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Students 

demonstrate 

at art exhibit 
By JOE BRYAN 

Student r e a c t ~ o n  regard lng  the'  admin ls t ra t lon ' s  
d e c ~ s ~ o n  not to rehlre five faculty members clliiaxed at 
dn a r t  exh~bit,  a t  Hanmond Hall last week. Durlng the 
course oi the show, spokesman Joe Shelton gave SIX 

grievances students had w ~ t h  the adrnin~strat~on,  after 
whlch inany ot the artlsts removed t h e ~ r  works from the 
d ~ s p l a j  . 

l'he SIX reasons given by the dissenters were "1) the 
nonrnaterialization of the BFA program that was 
proposed four years ago; 2 )  the unwillingness of the 
department to arrange for extra studio hours a t  night and 
on weekends tor ~ndividuals desiring additional work 
tirne; 3)  the administration's choice to ignore safety 
hazards concerning ventilation. in the glaze and print- 
rnakmg rooms where powdered lead and acids a re  used; 
3 )  the personnel turnover of fine a r t s  instructors during 
Uie last two years pertaining to the loss of three in- 
s ~ r ~ l c t o r s  in iY78 and the upcoming loss of two more; 5)  the 
apparent protess~onally unfounded,dismissal of Rhonda 
1Coebuck 2nd Stephen Griffin; and 6 )  the administration's 
retusal to object~vely analyze present situations and act  in 
Uie best interests of the students." 

l'he concensus of the approxlniately 50 students in at-  
tendance was In tavor of Shelton's speech. One supporter, 
Maureen McCoy s a d ,  '.I would like to commend i these 
students," while Mellnda G. Wills stated, "I think it's a 
disgrace what they've (the administration) done. I think 
it 5 tune we stood up." 

Or. Burn, Art Department head, made no comment on 
the sltuatlon, although Dan Marsengill, dean -of the 
LoAlege of Music and Fine Arts said, "I would really 
rather thlnk it over, and think the whole thing through a t  
this tune. " 

Students also had comments after the protest ended 
regardlng not only Gr~ffin and Roebuck, but also three 
other teachers effected by th- move. In defense of 
s a o l o g y  professor, Sue Middleton -Kearn. asociology 
major who w~shed  to remain anonyrhous stressed that, 
"Ms. M~ddleton-Kearn is a good, sound teacher." 

Debra Wesley, a corrections major, said in reference to 
1-01s Seale's dism~ssal ,  "They're ( the administration) 
~ n a k m g  a bad m~stake."  

A work of art 
A spokesperson for the Sociolcgy Club indicated that For  lack of a better picture, the Chanticleer is running a Lhc Lhanticlecr is planning to adopt. We just ditdn't have M ~ d d l e t ~ n  - Kearn and Seale were "both competent photo of the rear  end of a 19i i  C'olkswagon on its front a ~ l v  c.holc.t.. 

page. Thrs is not a new trend in f r ~ n t - ~ a g e  photography 7 7 -  (See STUDENTS, Page  4 J 
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Editorial 

Jason Williams 

Contributing Editor 

Spring's here 

For at least a while, anyway 

already mars 

SGA elections 
Oiection tune is here dgdln Not only dl e the Amer~can 

people beginning to become engulted In the Pres~dential 
I dce, but those ol us on the local level dre neanng our own 
pdnoi d ~ n d ,  the upcolnlng election ot IZxecut~ve Ott~cers  ot 
the bludent Government Assoc~at~on.  

By JOE BRYAN 
I .  ,\. i ~ , i ~ u t  sald In "'I'he Wasteland" that "April is the 

C I . U C I ~ . Z L  11ioi1th. ) thlnk that maybe February is the 
cruciest ttiis bear. Several times tneweather gods have 
tc,rsed u:, uith warm, beaut!tul days, oniy to bestow 
L I C I I . I U ~ I ~ : ,  ol Ice and snow In the days that lollowed. 

111 .lilq event, the wart11 weather d ~ d  slgnal a hint a t  
sp~.ulg tlliie. bollball lever is a t  a high pitch. Dreams of 
~ r , ~ d ~ n g  -tlirougt~ creeks or plcnics a t  resort areas  a re  
. r ~ ~ o u r ~ d ~ i ~ g .  i l r~d,  alas, young men's fancy is turning to 

11s d~tlerent  a s  these elections.rn~ght appear, they share 
one potential aspect in that both rnay allow for the pra- 
cllces c o ~ l i ~ ~ i o n l j  known a s  "character assassinat~on' and 
' t ~ ~ u d - s l ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ i g '  '. 

Just a s  the tJresldentlal race has already begun to show 
auch overt act>, so al'e there seedlings ot such intentions 
uegliu~ir~g to surtacy trl  the SC;A races. It  is to such in- 
teillloris lliat 1 wish to atitlress thls article. 

Udike llianq policies aildressed trot11 the natlonal level, 
Ui~s dgreed upon pollcj ot the Chant~cleer shall below be 
voiced 111 a s  laconic, terse, and exact terms a s  shall make 
11 uruli~stakably clear to an; reader. 

l ' l~e  basic thesls ol thls p o l ~ c j  shall be that under no 
circumstances w~l i  such execrable acts a s  described 
'lbove be tolerated h ~ t h o u t  due recourse. Unlike the policq 
01 suillclencb so long practiced In US nuclear a rms  policy , 
the reaction ot t h ~ s  paper, and especially of this wrlter, 
sliall be cornparable to that long-ago pollcy of ~ n a s s ~ v e  
i'cl dilation. 

lhough such acts will most probably tail to be classified 
a >  "hews," ~t IS here prorn~sed to both the students and 
ad~ni r~~s t ra t ion ,  and espec~ally to the canhdates ,  that any 
'rc8ts or sab ings produced by the carnpalgn which rnay be 
~,i;tssltled a s  any but honorable and fair shall be 
procl;~uned In t h ~ s  paper with the strictest severity. 

Should such acts or sablngs fall to become ',News," ~t 
ULII  become necessary tor such a proclamation t o  be 
volceci In the torln ot an oplnion. It is a t  thls point that the 
edltor and rnjselt wish to vow our unflinching pursuit of 
tlie persecution ot a n j  candidate who SO tlagrantly 
tl~sregards not unlq t h e  honor 01 his opponent, but that ot 
Ule stutirnls also. 

Joe Bryan 

~ e w s  editor 

i ~ r i ~ c )  J uililg i+omen. Oh, springtime! 
1 I I ~ I ; I L  i $ ~ i i  the Ilrst sprlng ot the 1!)80s be like. Many 

c t i  I e t  to be ansuered. 'l 'here's a poss~b~li ty  01 
i + i r i .  111 tilose plt3a.i;int breezes we tend to worshlp. 
licti.c,its LC) pCti'lis anti other sign~ticant places will be 
w v e r u l ~  ilin~tetl due to soaring gas prlces. 1980 IS an 
ulcctro:i seal., arid therelore manj  serene, peaceful days 
1 1 1 i r ~  be destroqed bq long-winded speeches trorn the 700 
11ii1iiorl pl .es~dent~al  candidates. Where can b-e go lor 
aui;~ct. .' Ur w1l1 spring break be another n~ghtmare?  
I , ~ e ~ ~ l ~ a p s  one Ins) not rnlnd tlghtlng the legions ol 

stutlerits i+11o tiock to 1)aytona tor a week of 'fun in the sun' 
I,ut tiieri, gab prlces must be contended with. And even if 
~ l l c  g'is 1s alloi'dable, how much peace can one get on a 

IJc.icl1 uith over halt the entlre po~uiat ion of the world. 
I , U L  t11ei.e a r e  those who a r e  into group scenes. 
oile 111lgllt preter to stay home and relax. But a week of 

W C I ~  operas IS enough to depress the most optimistic of 
I I ~ I I I ~ . Z .  Another opin(on IS quiz shows, but they've become 
.XI co~~ipi lcated,  qou a l~nos t  need a k ~ d  to explain them. 
11lc suggestion to merely turn a television set ofi is 
uiJleard ot In our socletq, ahpost to the point of her!esy, 
t1lerelore ellmlnating that avenue. Even if a pcrson did 
t . 1 ~  exculnlliunicatlon trorn publ~c  I~fe ,  a week of lying 
m~urlci the house w~thout television might establish a new - 
I ~ L +  111 boredom. 

One colleague suggested seeking f inanc~al  gain (that 
could only mean work). Work is the one thing spring break 
hlil rluL tolerate. Strike three- t~me for a new g a p e .  

how I saq unto you, spring break represents the 
beginning ot the end ot the semester. It comes on the af-  
t e r~na th  ol ~ n ~ d - t e r m s  and .heralds the coming of finals 
.ind even Inure ~mportantly-summer. Therefore, spring 
I~l'edK should be the u l t~mate  party-a blow out to end all 
1~1ow outs. Each and every student should be called upon 
to klck it out above and beyond the call of duty. In short, 

break :s the penult~mate opportunity before the 
caravans begln heading home till fall. It is our respon- 
.~1~111tj a s  red-~ lcoded-hmer~cans  and academlcariented 
students to take tull advantage of the week long lay-ott 
,iild ieave no root unraised. We should strive to exceed 
i i id~ul iu r l~  hutnan I~m~ta t~ons-no  sleep, whatsoever. 
i u ~ i c  outs taken a r e  only for reasons of hygiene and 
I I U L ~ I L ~ I J I ~ .  But let the music play and the dancers dance. 

ijdslcallq, the whole crux of the matter is that spring 
I~1.eaK 1s a time to release all inhibitions and tensions that 
~ i , ~ v e  collected d u r ~ n g  the course of the semester. Even iE 11 
ineans going to F l o r ~ d a  or watchlng a favorite soap opera. 

1)on.t let iprlng break pass you by with a sullen laugh- 
it s hour tirst chance to get a cheap shot a t  the 80s. 

'The Chanbcleer, established a s  a student newspaper 
at  Jacksonv~lle State m 1934, IS publ~shed each Tuesday 
by students of the university. Slgned columns represent 
the oplnion of the wrlter whde uns~gned e d ~ t o r ~ a l s  
represent the oplnlon of the Execut~ve E d ~ t o r ~ a l  Com- 
m t t e e  F:d~tor~als do not necessarily reflect the pollcq of 
the JSU admlnlstrat~on 

I'he Chanbcleer offices are  located In Pannell ~ 6 1 1 ,  
h o r n s  219 and 220, phone 43S9820, ext 233 

t i l l  correspondence shculd be duected to The Chan- 
t ~ c l e e r  Box 56,  J d c k s o n v ~ l l e  State  U n ~ v e r s ~ t y ,  
J~rck~onvil le ,  Alabama. 36265 

Editor-Rick Bragg 
Contributing editorJason Williams 

News edi torJoe Bryan 
Sports editor-Kathy Sheehy 

Photography editor-Eric Wishner 
Business Manager-Allen Clark 

Ad Manager-Allen Clark 
. Ad Manager-Kim Brooks 
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One so dlshonurdble c'dn be nothlng but a toe to h ~ s  
~el lou niclii dnd should not be cloaked, but revealed d:, 
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Library conducts inventory 

By JASON WILLIAMS 
At the urging of the faculty 

senate committee on library 
security, in January, 1979, 
the library personnel con- 
ducted an inventory of an 
estimated ten percent of the 
book holdings on each of the 
eight floors. Librarians 
were told to select a typical 

It is hoped that this will 
result in students being able 
to find on the shelves a 
larger percentage of the 
books they find in the card 
catalog. It has been several 
years since the card catalog 
was purged of cards for titles 
no longer held by the 
hbrarv. 

section or typical sections of 
the collection and inventory 
enough shelves to match In January,l980, librarians 
cards m ten percent of the were asked to reinventory 
shell list tor their floor. This the same shelves and 
was done for each of the determine how many books 
elght tloors. had been lost during the year 
Library personnel con- between inventories. 

ducted an inventory of the The sample inventory was 
other 90 per cent of the Intended to cover 10 per cent 
collection ot the collection on each in 

tloor. Due to factors which September , 19 79. Volumes 
rnlssing at that time were made invalid the reinventory 
searched again in January on floors and vagarles 
and will be searched for a associated with uneven 
third time during the mini- growth of the shelf list, the 
mester. Volumes missing portion of the library ac- 
after three consecutive tually reinventoried after the 
searches will be declared one year interval was 7.06 

percent, or 21.791 titles. 
lost and removed from From the 21,791 titles there 
llbrary records. were 677 volumes that had 

become misslng In one year. 
'That 1s 3.1 per cent of the 
estunated 21.791 titles in- 
ventoried. If 3.1 percent has 
become missing from the 
entlre collection, then a 
rnlnlmum of 9,578 titles have 
been lost during the year. 
' lhis does not consider 
s p e c i a l  c o l l e c t i o n  
~nlcrotorms,  periodical 
volurnes, nor periodical 
Issues. 

'I'he 1978 Bowker Annual 
gave the average price of a 
US Hardcover book during 
1977 as  $18.03. An un- 
documented article in the 
Jan .  15, 1980, Library 
Journal lndlcates the current 
price la $10. 
9,578 tltles x $18.03 equals 

$172,691.34 lost during 1979. 
9,378 tltles x $20 equals 

$lY2,517.80 lost during 1979. 
A relnventory of the three 

invalidated floors will be 
conducted during mini- 
rnester. 'This should confirm 
or serve as a basis to 
revalldate the count. of 
books lost during the year. 

FRANK J U D Y  MAHY 

For the Best 

101 South Pelham 
IACKSOIVVILL E 435- 440 

Y 

The Copper Penny 
Spe=iaIs for the Week 

WEDNESDAY Pi Kappa Phi Open Draft Bust 50' Miller cans '1.00 cover 

THURSDAY Delta Zeta Open Draft Bust 50' Miller cans '1.00 cover 

FRI.& SAT. Student ID Night Yz Price price cover with Student ID 8-1 0 
Lo wen brau & Heineken '1.00 

We Will Be Closed Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 
We Will Be Open Wednesday at 6:00 pm For Dnnk or Drown 

LUNCHEON BUFFET DAILY 11-2 AU YOU Can Eat '2.79 Includes Free Tea 

COME PARTY AT THE PENNY 
BEFORE THE BREAK! 

We now have free dellvery 7 days a week after 6 pm 435-7788 
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Republicans, 

Five teachers 

won't be back 

after mznzmester 

'I'he contracts of five teachers from four departments 
wlll not be renewed after the end ofthe minimester, 1980. 
'I'he teachers lnvolved are Stephen Griff and Rhonda 
Roebuck of the Art Department, Sue Middleton-Kearn, 
Souology, Benton, Biology, and Lois Seale, Iaw En- 
torC!?ment. 

As tor the reason why the teachers were not retained, 
the administration is maintaining officia1"no comment" 
psltlons. Dr. Theron Montgomery, vice-president for 
Academ~c Atfairs, did inform the Chanticleer, however, 
that it states in the handbook that the decision whether or 
not to keep a teacher is made by the department head, 
dean ot the college and the concurrence of his office. 
Montgomery also emphasized, "We go by the book!" 

Said L.r. Ernest Stone, president of the University, "We 
know what we're doing." He also stated, "Our lawyer 
notlled us today that we are on solid, legal ground." 

Concern arose among the students at Jacksonville 
regarding the manner in which the teachers learned of 
the~r d~smlssal. 'The SGA senate passed a motion to 
censure the administrationjs handling of the situation. 
'The Inotlon was passed over the objections of the SGA 
executive ottices. 

tiene W~sdom, SGA business manager, cited the ob- 
jectlon ot the senate. "The ,faculty has a right to know 
why they are dismissed." 

10 which 'Tom Young, vice-president of the SGA replied, 
"'The . administration's lawyer always advises against 
stating a reason for dismissal because of the possibility of 
a taculty member bringing charges against the Univer- 
s~ ty  later on grounds that the dismissal was not 
adequately validated by the reasons given. 

Stephen Griffin, one of the teachers involved, went on 
record as saying, "On b'eb. 20, 1 and a fellow instructor 
were shocked to find that our names were not listed in the 
upcorning fall schedule of classes." 
In reterence to this kind of objection,Dr. Montgomery 

clar~fied that the class schedule is not an official notice of 
anything except what classes are going to be offered. 

Or. Montgomery then emphasized that the teachers 
have been notified by a registered certified letter, even 
though the University was not required to do so. 

Or. Montgomery also explained that teachers are hired 
w~th no expectancy of being re-hired after their first year, 
a pollcy 01 whlch all teachers sign a paper signifying their 
understanding. 

Students 

(Continued From Page 1) 

teachers." 
Gene Howton s a ~ d  in behalf of Dr. Benton, Biology 

prolessor, '.I made a bad grade in his class, but I still 
Ulought he was excellent." 

(Jalvln W. Sledge Jr., chairman of the SGA's ALIHOC 
(Jo~mn~ttee, s a ~ d  that "'The SGA discussed the people 
dlslnlssed In the SGA meetlng of the previous night." He 
explained that the SGA felt the way in which the teachers 
mvolved discovered their dismissal was wrong. "'The way 
the> taund out was unethical," said Sledge, "It was by 
lookmg In the upcomlng class schedules." 

sledge also said, "It's known that if a teacher isn't 
tenured at Jacksonville, they may be dismissed at any 
ulr!e.' 

e . . * n  " , ' e , ,  

JSU will host NASW 

b'or the second year in a 
l . 0 ~  Jacksonville State 
Uruvers~ty has been selected 
bh the hat~onal Association 
ot Soclal Workers as the host 
01 the reg~onal celebration of 
boclal Work Month. On 
Wednesday, March 5, at 10 
a.m. students, faculty, local 
cltlzens, and television 
reporters w ~ l l  meet in 
hlerrlll Auditor~um to give 
dwards and dlscuss the role 
a1 the batlonal Association 
01 Soclal Workers (NASW). 

hASW lobbies at the state 
and tederal levels for 
l eg~s ia t~on  that ensures 
h~unan rights, such as the 
Equal Klghts Amendment. 
Also the Association sup- 

ports polltlclans who 
demonstrate cornmltm-ent to 
groups trad~t~onally w~thout 
poMer, such a5 ethn~c and 
I dcldl Inlnorltles, women, 
children, the hand~capped, 
the ~nentdllq 111 and the poor. 
In dddit~on, NASW functions 
4s d protesslonal network 
helpmg soc~al workers to 
stdl rn contact wlth each 
other, tlnd jobs, and develop 
d Stlong sense of 
prole~s~onallsm. 

Also on the soclal workers' 
dgenda 1s a workshop that 
wlll be ot particular Interest 
to nuslng, psychology, and 
soc~al work students. The 

workshop will compare 
approaches to emotional 
depression. Yolanda Suarez, 
Ph.U., a professor in ouf 
psychology department, will 
describe behavioral ap- 
proaches to depression. 
Jettrey Wheat, MS.W., a 
psychiatric social worker at 
the Eastside Mental Health 
Clin~c, Birmingham, will 
descrlbe psycho-social in- 
terventlon using family 
supports, community net- 
works, and crisis outreach. 

'I'he meeting will be open 
to the public, and professors 
who w~sh to bring a class to 
the meeting should contact 
tJrotessor Pratt a t  extension 
249. 

sponsor forum 
JSU Young Republicans, 

Yuuna Democrats and the 
~ G ~ - a r e  sponsoring a 
speaker's forum on Tuesday, 
March . 5, featuring 
representatives of various 
Presidential candidates 
from both parties. There will 
be a question and answer 
session following the five-10 
minute speeches on behalf of 
each candidate. 

The next day there will be 
a straw vote primary in 
whch students will be able to 
vote for one candidate in 
either party. The winner in 
this election will then 
"compete" in a run-off 
election on Thursday to 
determine what candidate 
JSU wants in the White 
House. 

13-cent theatre comes back to JSU 
By HOLLY BROCK Handy Gravette. Cast members include Wayne Beasley, 

In these days of 18 percent inflation, few instit~tions of John Mush, Willie Busby, Sam Marsha, Mote and 
entertainment have escaped with their ticket prices un- Holly Brock. 
scalhed. But here on the JSU campus is a theatre whose All plays will be presented in Room 338 Performing Arts 
ticket, prlces have not changed since its inception. Bullding with the curtain going up a t  8 sharp. 

'I'he lncredlble 'Thirteen-Cent Travelling Theatre is the 
best bargaln in town because for the minescule sum of 13 
cents (or two tor a quarter), the viewer is treated to two or 
Inore one-act plays on the same evening. 

'The Incredible Thirteencent Travelling Theatre 
returns to JSU on Wednesday, March 5, and Thursday, 
March 6 ,  with a full complement of spine - chilling and rib- 
tlckllng plays. The first three plays, which will be 
presented on March 5, include an absurdist drama, a 
rolnantlc comedy, and a social comedy. These plays are 
daected by Christine Maxwell, Emily Tierney and Holly 
Hrock. Cast members include Cynthia Hubler, Joe Martin 
Llena Cordova, Wayne Beasley, Iari  Tate, Dough Moon 
and Johnny Self. 'The second night of plays, to be 
presented on March 6, will consist of two rollicking 
conied~es. 'I'hese plays are directed by Greg Gay and 

Interview 

schedule 

c 

d 

Tuesday, April 1, 1980 
Gayfers  Depar tment  

Store, Montgomery, AL 
(Management Trainees, 
Busine-ss, Clothing) 

Scottsboro City Schools, 
Scottsboro, AL Education 
Majors only 

Bull 9 Mouth 
Barber Salon 

GREDKEN RK 
Next to Kentucky Fried Chicken. 

No Appointment Necessary 

We do styles for Men & Women 
Also perms and hair replacement. 

:5 Stylist to serve you. 
Charles Jo Ann Freddy 

Hours: X:W-5:00 Tuesday thru bat. 
Y 

Wednesday, April 2, 1980 
NCR Corporation, Bir- 

mngham, AL (1.8 overall 
GPA Males 

Burroughs-Wellcome 
C o r p o r a t i o n ,  B ' h a m  
, ?Qqr.ma~e,ktic.?L.~@~~. 

h 

i 
- - 

STATION 1 
11 11 Wilmer Avenue 

Phone: 236-1 1 13 I 

Anniston, AL I Dinner Hours 
11 a.m. 'ti1 10 p.m. I 

The Trolley i s  proud to announce 
IT'S GRAND OPENING and PREMIER 

Of Its New Menu 

WHICH FEATURES FRENCH AND AMERICAN 
CUISINE 

I Happy Hour 
Drinks 1/2 Price 

4 ti1 5:00 I 
I FRIDAY, MARCH 7 l Binauet Room Facilities l I 

6:00 P.M. I up to 300 people 
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Judicial branch divided into three seperate courts 
ARTICLE 5 

JUDICAL BRANCH 
Section 1 : Judicial 'Branch 

shall be divided Into three 
separate and distinct courts. 
'The ~udicial power shall be 
vested in the traffic court, 
the Judicial Council, and the 
b a r d  of the President of the 
University. 

SECTION 2-TRAFFIC 
COURT 

A. Membership. 
Membership in the Traffic 

Court shall consist of three 
(3) justices who shall be 
regularly enrolled students, 
one ot whom shall be 
Chairman of the Traffic 
Committee, who shall act as 
Chef Justice of the Court, 
appointed by the SGA 
President and approved by a 
fiftyme percent (51 per- 
cent) majority of the Student 
Senate. 

B. Powers and Duties. 
1. All members shall act 

impartially in all cases 
brpught before the court. 

2. All members shall have 
the power of questioning and 
an equal vote in the decision 
of the Court in all matters 
brought before it. 

3. The Court shall have the 
power to uphold or reverse 
all tratfic. 

C. Jurisdiction. 
1. The Traffic Court shall 

have original jurisdiction in 
all cases involving infrac- 
tions of traffic rules. 

SECTION 3-JUDICIAL 
COUNCIL 

A. Membership. 
Membersh~p In the 

Judicial Counc~l shali consist 
It : 

1. 'Three ( 3 )  just~ces who 
shall be regularly enrolled 
students, including a 
member ot the Const~tution 
Comrn~ttee, one ot whom 
acts as chalrman, appointed 
by the SGA Pres~dent and 
approved by a titty-one 
percent (51 percent) 
rnajorlty ot the Student 
Senate; and 

2. 'Two (2) justices who 
shall be taculty members 
dppolnted by the President 
ot the Uruversity. 

B. Powers and Dut~es. 
1. All members shall act 

~mpar t ia l ly  In all cases 
brought betore the court.* 

2. All members shall have 
the power ot questioning and 
an equal vote in the decision 
ot the Court in all matters 

' brought before it. 
3. l'he Court shall have the 

power to suspend or expel by 
a Inajorlty vote, or place on 
d~sc~plinary probation. 

C. Jur~sdlct~on. 
1. 'She Judic~al Council 

shall have original 
jurbd~ction ot cases reterred 
to it by a member of the 
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  
Association Senate or by an 

ottlaal of the University. 
2. 'rhe Court shall ap- 

pellate jurisdiction for the 
hearlng of appeals involving 
Intractions of dormitory 
rules or infractions of traffic 
rules. 

3. 'The Court shall have the 
power to impose penalties in 
accordance with the prin- 
ciples and policies of the 
Uruversity, and shall publish 
such penalty system upon 
approval of the Student 
Senate. 

4. 'The Court shall have the 
power to decide'any question 
brought before ~t involving 
the lnterpretatlon of the SGA 
Constitut~on. 

SECTION 4 
PROCEDURE FOR 

ORIGINAL 
JUHISDIC'IIO~ HEARING 

A. A hearlng shall be held 
within ten (10) days atter the 
case has been referred, 
excludmg hol~days. 

B. Charges shall be 
presented to the accused 
student m wrltlng w~thin ten 
(10) days before h ~ s  hearlng. 

C. 'The detendant and all 
members ot the Court 
(except a s  noted In 
Paragraph b') must be 

ot the 'rrattlc Court must 
state the charge, location of 
v~olat~on, tlne imposed, and 
lllust be signed by the ap- 
pealing student. Also, a 
Unlverslty pollce o'fficer 
shall be present a t  the 
hearmg. 
U. l'he appeal shall be 

deemed t~led  when ~t is 
rece~ved by a member ot the 
court. 

E. 'l'he Court shall set the 
dppeal tor hearlng as soon as 
practicable and shall not~ty 
lhuse lnvolved ot the tlme 
and place tor the hearing. It 
Ule dppeallng student tails to 
dppear, the appeal shall be 
d~arnlssed, unless good cause 
lor a continuation 1s shown. 

b'. She entire Court must 
be present (except as noted 
m bec. 4, Par. F). 

ti. A report ot all appeals 
acted on, lncludlng the 
declslon ot the Court shall be 
made to the appropriate 
Unlverslty otticlal(s). 

SECTION 6 
Any student who submits 

an appeal to the Traffic 
Court shall pay a one dollar 
($1.00) tee which shall be 
rellnbursed to the student if 
he is tound innocent. The net 

present. revenue of the Court shall go 
I). 'The Court may, after mto the SGA 'Treasury. 

consultation with the ac- 
cused, determine whether SECTION 7 - OMBUDSMAN 
said hearing shall be open or A. 'She Office of Om- 
closed. The deliberations of budsman shall be a separate 
the Court shall always be and distinct part of the 
closed . J u u ~ a a l  Branch. 

E. Witnesses In support of B Meinbershlp shall 
the charges and witnesses to conslst 01 three ( 3  regularly 
rebut the charges shall be enrolled students, including 
heard,  and the accused one Senator, elected by the 
student may testify if he so SGA Senate and such other 
deslres. students as requested by the 
b'. A Justlce referring a o t t ~ c e  tor temporary 

student shall not participate assistance only with the 
m the proceedings in his approval ot the Senate. 
capacity as a Justice. C. lhe dut~es  ot the offlce 

C;. A report of all cases ol O~nbudsman include: 
heard, mcluding the decision 1. 'l'he ottice of Om- 
ot the Court, shall be made to budsinan shall Investigate 
the appropriate university all student complaints 
otticial(s). agalnst the SGA. 

2 .  l'he ottlce shall provide 
SECTION 5 delense counsel for those 

PHOCEDUHE FOR students appearing before 
APPELLATE HEARINGS the Jud~cial Council who 
A. An appeal in writing request such counsel. 

lnust be filed within five (5) l'he ottlce shall attempt to 
days atter the qposition of rttrned) any injust~ces or 
punishment or fine for ~n~sdo inga  ot the SGA 
vlolatlon ot dormitory or Wlroug~~ an) rneans offered 
Lrattlc rules. ~vitl;in thls Constitution. 

U.  'l'he appeal of punish- 4.  l'he ottlce shall conduct 
lnent tor v~olation of dor- tnvestlkatlons of all ap- 
1111tory rules must state the pultees by the Pres~dent 
charge, the name of the betore the~l. submiss~on to 
dorln~tory involved, the U I ~  benate tor approval. 
purushrnent imposed, and such lnvesttgatlon shall 
lnust be s~gned by the ap- Inciude an interview w~th the 
pealing student. Also, a dppolntee. b'oilow~ng t h ~ s  
dormltorj assistant trom the Irivestigatlon, the Om- 
appealing student 's  dorm uudsrnarl shall present a 
shall be present a t  the urltten report to the 
Ilearmg. I 'res~dent concerning the 

C. 'The appeal of fines appuultee s qualiticat~ons. 
unposed tor v l ~ l a t l ~ n  Ot l ' t~e l'resident tnaj then 
U.atllc rules b) a guilty vote e ~ t l ~ e r  \.rithdrau the ap- 

pomtment, or present the 
dppumtment to the Senate 
lor approval betore whlch 
ihe Urnbudsman's report 
sl~dll be read. 

a. llle trttlce shall conduct 
ulvestigations ot all wrltten 
clidrgeb against any 
inelnber ot the Executive 
Urdnch, the Judicial Branch 
or the l ~ g t s l a t ~ v e  Branch 
presented to ~t by the 
Un~vers~ty Adrninistratlon 
or by any member of the 

btiA Upon completion ot thls 
InvestlgatIon, this ottlce 
alrdll present a written 
I eport ot this lnvestlgatlon 
and a poss~ble  recom- 
~nenddt~on to the Senate tor 
relnovdl or censure of 
d~uresa~d  ot tlclals. See Art. 
kill,  bec. 3 tor turther 
proceedmgs. 

b. The ot t~ce  shall hear 
dppedls presented to ~t 

pursuant to Art. IV, Sec. 9, 
1'ilr. C. 

I .  lhe members ot the 
, J I I I ~ ~  01 Umbudsman shall 
atlend all Senate meetlngs , 
ar~d be subject to its absentee 
pol~cies and have permanent 
prlv~lege ot the tloor, but 
ahall nut have the power to 
vole, except tor otherwise 
votlng inembers of the 
benale. 

Let her know you 're 

STARTING AT with a diamond 

1 /3 cf. $2990° from 

SOLITAIRE PRICES 
DO NOT INCLUDE MADE WITHIN 

1005 The Diamond l l  East 
Noble Source 

20% OFF! 
I 
Buy Wise 
Pelham Plaza J9ville 
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1 ntervzew 

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Muscogee County School System, 
Columbus, Ga., Education majors only. 

'Tuesday, Feb. 26: Coweta County School System, 
Newnan, Ga., Educat~on majors only. Ft. Rucker, Ala., 
COOP, Psychology only. Computer Sclence Corporat~on, 
Hunts~llle, Computer Science only. 

Wednesday, Feb. 27: 1,aGrange City Schools, 
LaGrange, Ga., Education majors only. Parker Hannifln 
Company, Huntsvdle, Accountmg, Management, Com- 
puter Science. Standard Coosa Thatcher Company, 
Piedmont Management tramee, Buslness majors. 

Thursday, Feb. 28: Mornson's Food Services, Mobile, 
Management and Food Service. Mill~ken Corporation, 
laGrange, Ga., Chemistry and Busmess majors. 

City council 

passes PAB 

.parking ordinance 

By JOE BRYAN head of maintenance at JSU, 
The Jacksonville City "We're going to have to use 

Council passed an ordinance the dirt from behind Merrill 
last week concerning to till in the parking lot." 
parking throughout the city. MacArthur stessed that 
Slgn~tlcantly to Jacksonville 
State students was a clause 
pertamlng to parklng at the 
Perlormng Arts Buddmg. 

Although the resolution, 
Number 242, involved the 
estabhshment ot no parklng 
zones on the streets adjacent 
to the PAB, the councll 
agreed to allow students to 
park on the south s ~ d e  of 11th 
Street between Church 
Avenue and North Pelham 
Road until completion of a 
parklng lot. 

The move came in com- 
pllance w~th a request by 
unlverslty oftlc~als. 

In related news, work has 
begun on a parklng lot next 
to the Amphitheatre. 
Completion of the project 1s 
estlrnated at two months, 
although compl~cations in 
levellng may occur. 

Says Jim ' McArthur, 

Flying to South 
Florida and the 

I B a h a m a s  o v e r  
A . E . A .  1 Reasonable prices. 

I Only a few 
seats available. 

C a l l  E R I C  
WISHNER, 435- 

I 2165* 

this would serve a dual 
purpose. Besides levellng the 

schedule 

Monday, March 3: K-Mart, Atlanta, Management 
trainees. Dalton City School System, Dalton, Ga., 
Educat~on majors only. 

'l'uesday, March 4: First National Bank of Birmingham, 
Uusmess and Computer Science majors. 

l'uesday, karch 4 :  bkyette County School system, 
b'ayettev~lle, Ga., Education majors only. 

Wednesday, March 5: Birmingham City School 
sj,stern, Educat~on majors only. First National Bank of 
Ann~ston, Buslness majors. 

'l'hursday, March 6: Xerox Corporation, Birmingham, 
Sales, any major. First Alabama Bank of -Birmingham, 
Uusmess graduates. 

'I'uesday, March 18: Burns International Security 
bervlces, Atlanta, Ga., Law Enforcement majors 
p'elerred, but will interview business people. 

Surnrner work, March 18: Camp ASCCA, on Lake 
Martin, Jackson's Gap, Ga. 

Wednesday, March 19: Allstate Insurance Company, 
Ur~nmgha~n ,  Sales, any major. Pillsbury Company, 
lielena, Ala., Sales, any major. 

l'hursday, March 20: Byran Foods, Birmingham, Sales, 
any inajor. K-Mart, Atlanta, clothing and Business 
rnajors. 

l'uesday, March 25: Burwell Child Development Center, 
Carrollton, Ga., Specla1 Education, Sociology and 
Psychology majors. 

Wednesday, March 26: Walker County School System, 
I,ab'ayette, Ga., Education majors only. 

'l'hursday, March 27: Young and Vann Supply Com- 
pany, B~rmingham, Industrial Supplies, any major. 

'Tuesday , April 1 : Gayfers Department Store, Mon- 
tgomery, Management trainees. Scottsboro City School 
bj'stern, Scottsboro, Ala., Education majors only. 

l'hursday , April 2: Milliken Corpration, LaGrange, Ga., 
Uuslness majors. 

'l'uesday, April 8: Griffin Child Development Center, 
tir~ttm, Ga., Special Education majors. University of 
Alabama-birmingham, Biology and C%emistry majors 
and rnlnors only. 

parklng area ,  the work 
would also a ~ d  in preventing 
eros~on ot the banks behind 
the Merrlll building. 

1 { T h e  Best 
Hot Meal Deal 
in Jacksonville! 

Cheeseburger, fries, 
6 Ig. drink 

for only 

$1.59 

Trail King 
8-inch leather 

I work boot 
8-inch style. Reg. $24.97 ... 16.00 
6-inch style. Reg. $21.97 ... 15.00 

cushioned collar for comfort 

I 

I pull tab 
reinforced eyelets 
glove leather uppers 
heavy duty stitching 

LITTLE'S CLEANERS 

1 - CENT SALE 
FIRST 2 GARMENTS, REGULAR PRICE 

3rd ONLY ONE CENT 

One-day service Monday-Saturday 
d Th 

11 oil resistant sole 
- A 

I The Omlet House I 
I J'ville College Center I 

PELHAM PLAZA 
Open Monday Thru Saterday I 0a.m. -8  p.m. 

I (across from Boozer's) 
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Cvrano's a hit 
Swashbuckling adventure goes over big at PAB 

By KAY DICKIE 
A near -capacity crowd was held in awe Friday night as 

50 of the South's best university performers dramatized 
French playwright Edrnond Rostand's classic of romance 
and swashbuckling adventure, "Cyrano de Bergerac," at 
the Ernest Stone Performing Arts Center. 

The grand opening production brought roughly a 375- 
member audience of JSU students, faculty, area drama 
fans and the families of the performers each night during 
its spectacular four-night run. 

After watching "Cyrano," there's no doubt that this 
crew of actors, drama majors and minors, are 
professionals at what they do. Enthusiasm flows from 
their souls with every movement and every spoken line of 
prose. And through their own personal enthrallment in 
their performgnces, each performer is able to control the 
audience's emotions with ease. 

These people are "married" to the stage. They love the 
art oi drama and respect the roles they play. That love 
and respect must be the ingredients that keep them 
pertormmg night after night and rehearsing and planning 
day aiter day. 

Each actor's performance was commendable, but a few 
were unqestionably remarkable. 

The lovely Laura West, star of the Anniston Community 
Theater's touring prodction of "The Star -Spangled Girl," 
seemed to identify strikingly with the character she 
portrayed, the young Roxane. Act IV belonged to her as 
she stood gallantly by her husband, Christian de 
Neuvillette, in the battlefield, and she won the audience's 
sorro'w as she mourned over his suddenly tragic death. 

'l'hree debut performers, Joe Lowery, Mike Hoaster, 

beginning in the second act, but it soon emerged as  a 
noteworthy, comfortable performance. 

The gallant and slightly vengeful Comte de Guiche was 
beautifully casted with Steve hitched, added not 
only to the drama itself with his strong, powerful voice, 
but also the decor of the Performing Arts Center's lobby 
with his artistic perceptions of Cyrano de Bergerac, the 
hstorlc figure which is, in the drama, rather loosely 
represented in relationship to fact. 

The performance of Mike Scroggins in the starring role 
can be best described by the standing ovations he 
received. A 'veteran in JSU drama, Scoggins stole the 
hearts of all with his serenade of words to Roxane during 
the th rd  act. Scoggins is skilled and precise in bringing 
life to their debonair 17th century character and ex- 
traordinary in the subtle uncovering of de Bergerac's one 
fault : his vain belief that beauty is merely skin deep. 

Scoggins's voice flows poetically, and he has a rare way 
ot easily moving across the new stage, unfamiliar to JSU 
actors. Scoggins is a distinguished actor indeed. 

Although the leads were magnificently drawn, the 
production fails in the performance of its secondary ac- 
tors. With a few exceptions, the secondary characters 
seem'to merely provide a picturesque background rather 
than adding to the performance. However, this weakness 
could be the fault of a late start in auditioning and a short 
rehearsal period. 

by Carlton Ward, added romance and a particular glow to 
the performance. 

Contrary to most dramas, "Cyrano" doesn't end hap- 
pily ever after. The wounded de Bergerac breathes his 
last breath in the arms of Roxane, who has been grieving 
over the death of Christian for 14 years. In the final 
rmutes  of the last act, Cyrano discloses the secret that he 
was the "soul" of Christian; he was the one who wrote 
Chr~stlan's love letters to Roxane. He 
vokces hls own love to Roxane and she to hm, and at the 
end of his lite, Cyrano realizes his vanity has destroyed his 
happiness. 

'I'he costumes were a prominent part of the play's 
success. They were colorfully chosen, well-suited to the 
tune period oi the drama with their lacy Cavalier accents, 
and they added to the personality of each charactel. 

1)lrector Wayne Claeren is sure to be commended on 
this overall splendid performance that shouldn't have 
been mlssed nor the opening of the long awaited and 
beautltully architectured Performing Arts Center. 

I Roommate wanted during 
Mini and Summer Sessions. 
Brick house wlth 3 bedrooms, I 

and Steve Pritchett, gave very nopble performances and 
wlll surely be seen agam as  another JSU production hits 
the stage. 'l'he tive scene changes were handled professlonall~ by 

Joe Lowery, the part-tune baker and poet, Ragueneau, stage crlew members, p r ~ a r l l y  volunteers. The most 
not only added humor to the drama but also sensitivity in expressive background was seen in the third act. A 
h s  loyalness to his friend, Cyrano. Lowery portrayed his scdiioldmg balcony accented by an lndlgo w?ht, designed 
role very believlngly desplte the shortness of his stage 
tune 

Debuter Mike Hoaster was celebrated after the first 
mght's pertormance of "Cyrano." The character he E V E R G R E E N  

plays, Christian de Neuvillette, is a strikingly handsome M C A T - D A T  R e v i e w  
Course. Take the course chap but tarls when it comes to voicing his feelings for his individually in '?ve, Roxane. Hoaster's acting ability had a slow in to days. P.O. Box 
77034, Atlanta, GA 30309 
Phone (404) 874-2454. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
Hypo-Allergjc Au - Organjc 

Keep Red Cross VI wane Woodard Cosmetics 
Nutrjmetic Cosmehcs Pelham Plaza 

ready Bobble Brooks 
Natural Vitamjns 
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sports 

JSU wrestler Clyde Turner has it all together 

By KATHY SHEEHY 
Clyde Turner is the kind of friendly guy that everyone 

l~kes to be around. He'll take time to sit back and talk, 
l~sten and offer his opinio~ when he feels it may do some 
good. He "likes the simple life and simple things" and 
"can do withoilt the rat race." But at  the same time, he 
knows the values of hard work and accepts its role in his 
athlet~c progress. 

('lyde is a Jax State wrestler competing in the 158 lb. 
cldss. A native of California's bay area, he moved to 
Whlte's Gap, Ala., two years ago, leaving a 79-13 high 
sct~ool record behind. He chose to come to Jacksonville 
"because 01 the wrestling program." 

'Che sport first grabbed his interest in junior high, but he 
says he "wasn't good enough to make the team" so in 
high school, he "sort of sat it out the first two years." 

His junior and senior years, however, were times to 
"start moving" and develop his potential. "I'd always 
been sort of interested in it," he recalled, "but, of course, I 
llke to get interested in anything physical. My sophomore 
year, 1 wrestled second string, but 1 was first team my 

juruor year." 
Clyde won his league tournament and went to the sec- 

t~onal meet as a junior and repeated the feat the following 
year, taking fourth at sections. ''It wasn't a true reflection 
01 111y perforrnrne," he said, "because I'd beaten the guy 

- belore that took first. 1 just couldn't do it under pressure." 
'I'hls problem of pressure has always been a part of 

Clyde's mental condition during co~npetit~on. He leek its 
presence, like so many athletes do, anti knows he must 
learn to cope with it. 

"Somet~mes it's good, and sometimes it's bad," he 

Kathy 

Sheehy 
Sports Editor 

explamed. "It's got a lot to do with your mind. Sometimes 
I tee1 like 1 can go to practice with a positive attitude like I 
can clean up every body in there, and then I'll have a bad 
da j .  It's like I have no control over it. But other times I 
can go there feeling bad and do good. I think I'm con- 
sistantly inconsistent." He remembers ' an example 
wh~ch occurred last year. "I beat this guy in the regional 
tournament who took sixth in the nation. Then there are 
other people that I've never heard of who I've lost to. I 
don't know why, but like I said, it's just something in your 
n~md." 

Clyde values his friendship with the other JSU wrestlers 
and the help they've given him. "Like when I need a really 
good workout," he said, "I can go in there and wrestle 
Garb ( E r w ~ n )  and we can really get something out of it. 
I 11 lake him down a few times, and he'll take me down a 
I C L ~  tul~es,_but he really works me, and that's what I 
need. 

c ~ j d e  belleves that he's developed his own style of 

Jaxmen lose two 

in NCAA tourney 
Frustration is a con- 

solation basketball game, 
three technicals, a 54-point 
scoring night by one of your 
opponents, 44 fouls called 
against a zone defense and a 
112-91 loss to Central 
Missouri State Saturday 
night in Warrensburg, Mo. 

"'l'hs has been the best 
team, by tar, I have had 
since 1 have been at Jax 
State," said JSU's Bill Jones 
atter his 1'379-80 Gamecocks 

South Conference cham- 
plonshlp, but last night 
(h'r~day 's ) loss (to Nirholls 
State m the first round of the 
SCAA L)~vision I1 basketball 
playotf.~, 78-76) just took a 
lot out 01 us," said Jones. 

"1 have never felt like 
there should be a consolation 
game m anything. I don't 
know what it proves. We 
started out playing well but 
ended up p lay~ng  pretty 
unins~ired." 

show on the way to a record 
perlos~liance lor his high 
>ctlool. 

[)on l'h~ll~ps, a 6-7 junior 
lorward irom Hockford, 
came olf the bench to lead 
Jax State w~th 24 points, his 
career high. 

'$1 don't believe we could 
have beaten them with 10 
players," said Phillips. 
"'Shey got all the easy shots 
and we got all the fouls." 

Jax State seniors Tommy 
ended their season with a 'I'h; 54 points belonged to l3onds and A1 Lankford 
loss. cent ra l  Missouri s t a t e  ended their careers with a 

"We played our hearts out forward Bill Yennelly, a 6 4  double-figure night. 
all'season and won the Gulf junior who put on a one-man (See JAXMEN, Page 11) 

wrestling. "It , unconventional. Most everybody has a set 
style when the) wrestle, but I like to wrestle people in a 
certam way, and it's usually not the way they're used to. I 
luok real sloppy sometimes when I do my moves, but 
usually they work, and I guess that's what counts in the 
long run." 

Away trom the gym, Clyde spends his time doing the 
sunple things he enjoys best "like hunting and fishing." 
He says his favorite hobby, though, "is eating," and he 
even has a key chain in the shape of a salami. 

"It 1 had a day off tomorrow, I'd sit home and eat," he 
smiled, "but that can turn into a serious problem during 
the season when I have to keep my weight down, so I keep 
~t under control." 

Clyde states his main thought during a match a s  
"surviving" saying that he's "gone out there before and 
gotten really mad at  (his) opponent" but that "controlled 
anger 1s good." After several years of practice, now, he 
says that he'll "just go cut and do what (he) has to do 
without even thinking. It just comes naturally." 

He doesn't view himself as being crowd conscious, but 
knows they're there.. "I like for a big crowd to come and 
see us wrestle because of the support. We're not a s  big a s  
some other sports so we don't draw that many people, but 
take a team like Iowa State. They have a s  much as five or 
six thousand people come out to their matqhes, and 
consequently, they'er.. first or second in the nation. It's a 
motivation factor. When I see a big crowd out there, that 
gets me up for a match, but I don't like to put on'a show for 
people. 1 just like to go out there and get the job done." 

Clyde 1s a Law Enforcement major who says he'd "like 
to get Into some branch of law but not sit behind a desk." 

"I've got to stay active," he concluded. "I don't know 
right now exactly how things are going to work out. I'm 
just taking it one day at  a time." 

Don Phillips looks to pass 
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Local boys make good at JSU 
If sprmg training performances carry any meaning, "Frankie, if he stays healthy, will do the job for us. He petltlve sltuatlon, which you enjoy having," said Fuller. 

Jacksonv~lle State University could have five starters in lust needs to stay well so he can work and lrnprove his "Calvm Rackley and Buddy Hartselle aren't doing #at 
the lmeup from Calhoun County when the Gamecocks game," said Fuiller. bad but Q'Dell and Inrnan have just moved up and 
open their 1980 football season agalnst UT-Chattanooga dhead. ' 

BUSH, A STAR at  Anniston I g h  School before signlng Another surprise has been Jeff Walters, a t r y a t  at 
The five include defensive tackle Frankie O'Dell of with Nebraska, enrolled in January and is already Imebacker. 

Wellborn, defensive back ~ e r i y  Stephens of Jacksonville, makmg a name for hlrnself on the field at JSU. "We don't have a lot of depth here and Jeff is taking 
fullbackHarrisMontgomery of Wellborn, offensive tackle "We knew what Anthony could do before he got here, advantage of the opportunity," Fuller said. 
Joe Young of Oxford and wide receiver Anthony Bush of but until a guy does something on the field for you, you're 

st111 not sure," Fuller said. "He will be a fine one, we JOHN WHITE, A sophomore defensive end from 
hope." Warner Kobbms, Ga., and tight end Rusty Fuller, a fresh- 

,EACH OF THE players are listed on the first team with Young, who was moved from defensive tackle to of- man tram Blrmmgham, were the top standouts in JSU's 
the exception of Ste~hens,  who is ranked second at  the fensive tackle after the 1979 season, is holding down first scrimmage Friday. 

team at  right tackle on offense. 'John was all over the field," Fuller said after the 
"It's not unusual to have this many boys from Calhoun "Joe seems to be getting better after a slow start," said session. "He had the best day at defensive end I've seen in 

County on the first unit because we always have had flne Puller. "He had to make some adjustments, same as  quite a while. He put pressure on the quarterback all day 
local players," coach Jlrn Fuller said here Friday before (Terry) Stephens, but we are pleased with his progress." and had several sacks." 
sendmg his team out for its second major scrimmage of Asked about Stephens, Fuller said, "Terry is a hitter, so Fuller, who was injured durmg two-aday drills and 

he will do all right on defense. He is adapting to h ~ s  new missed the 1979 season, blocked, caught the ball and r& 
"Montgomery is gettmg a good shot at  fullback since we position real well." w~th a tlair in the drill. "Rusty got a chance to do some 

moved Cedric (Brownlee) to tailback and he is responding Calhoun County players weren't the only ones singled thing5 atter Carl Butts was mjured and he d ~ d  everything 
well," Fuller said. "He is running well and catching the out by Fuller this week, however. Mike Inman, a transfer a tight end was supposed to do." 
ball. We should be able to tell more about\ his blocking from Alabama, moved up to first team at left defensive ' h e  biggest play of the day was a 57-yard TD pass from 
after today's scrimmage." tackle and the move drew Fuller's praise. quarterback Ed Lett to Anthony Bush. Lett had a couple of 

O'Dell, a starter until being sidelined with mjuries the "For the tirst tune m a while, we have some depth at  Passe5 picked off, but ran the option well according to 
past two years, is slowly getting back to form. detensive tackle and receiver and it is creating a com- Fuller. 

I 

Women's track team 

finishes third in state 

JSU's women's track team 
completed their indoor 
season last Saturday in 
Auburn a t  the AIAW State 
Lndoor Championship. Jax 
State finished in third place, 
only one point behind second 
place 'ruskegee Institute. 
'l'he host team, Auburn, 116 
$2 points, far outdistanced 
the others. The fight was for 
second with Tuskegee 25 
points, Jacksonville State 24 
points, Alabama State 22 and 
Alabama A&M 17 92. 

Results: First place and 
JSU's places. 

5000 meter run 1. 
Coucoulas, Auburn 18:39.6. 

Distance medley relay 1. 
Auburn, 13:08.5; 2. Jax State 
('l'hreatt, Barrett, Brown, 
Dabry) 15:44.1. 

Wallace, Barrett, Collins) 
1 : 16.0. 

60 meter hurdle 1. Newton, 
Aub. 8.9 2. Collins, Jax State, 
91. 

1000 meter run 1. Cannon, 
Aub. 3:04.0 4. Darby, Jax 
State, 3:40.5. 

60 meter dash 1. Williams, 
Ala. State, 7.4. 

Shot put 1. Gray,  
'l'uskegee, 41' 7 '12" 2. Costy, 
Jax State, 39' 6" 4. Sch- 
mlttou, Jax State 38' 6". 

High Jump 1. Stafford, 
Aub. 5' 4" 5. Collins, Jax 
State, 5' 2". 

Pentathlon 1. Decker, Aub. 
Several of JSU's women 

broke school indoor records 
m the three indoor meets this 

600 rneter dash 1. Mackley, season. They were: High 
jump, Coco Collins 5' 2"; Aub. 1:42.0 5. Threatt, Jax 
long jump, Theoline State, 1:51.9. 

300 meter dash 1. Baylor, 
Witherspoon 16' 4 M" ;  shot 

Aub., 43.9 5. Barrett, Jax 
put, Terry Costy, 39' 6"; 60 

State 49.8. 
yd. hurdles, Coco Collins, 
8:4S; 440 yd. dash, Norma 
Barrett, 64.55; 300 yd. dash, 

2000 meter run 1. Norma Bari-ett, 46.8; 600 M. 
Chatham, Aub. 7:01.3. daah, Becky Threatt, 1:51.9; 

One mile relay 1. Auburn, 1000 yd. run: Jackie 
1:16.7 4. Jax State, Darby, G~llespie, 3:51.0; 1000 M run, 
Wallace, Threatt, Collins, l,lz Darbq, 3:40.5; mile 
4:41.5. relay, Witherspoon, Barrett, 

I ~ n g  jump 1. Henry, Ala. rhreatt, Collins, 3:26.8; 4 x 1 

Yb&e probably wondering 
why your car  was stolen. 

Funny thlng about your car 
You left it,just for a m u t e ,  to 

run in for some dog biscuits 
Next thmg you know, you and 
the dog biscuits are s tanang 

on the corner, waitlng for a 
bus. Maybe thls hasn't 

happened yet But l f  you 
keep leavlng your car 

unlocked it probably mll So 
lock your car, and take your 
keys, every tlme you leave it 

And don't leave tenlptlng 
packages on the seats h n d  
out more about preventing 

crime Write to Crlme Prevention 
Coalition, Box 6600, Rockvllle, 

Maryland 20850 
That's one way to 

1 9 ? 9 T h e A l . r " 1  5 g L  I cll I 1  

4 x 1 lap relay 1. Auburn, A m ,  18' 6" 4. Witherspoon, lap Crook, Wallace, Barrett, 
1:lO.i 5. Jax State (Crook, Jax State, 16' 4 $2". Collins 1 : 16.0 
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Ultimate frisbee alive, 

growing on JSU campus 

By KATHY SHEEHY 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  

Uruversity's newest sport, 
Ulti~nate Fnsbee, 1s allve 
and growlng. Already 
popular at several other 
schools In Alabama and 
Georg~a, the sport began at 
JSU ahnost acc~dentally but 
has managed to survive and 
expand. 

'Team spokesman Paul 
Brurnley remembers.  "A 
bunch 01 us just started 
throwmg out In front ot the 
cafeteria, and Marty Moore, 
our team captam, was ex- 
per~enced,  so we got 
organ~zed Into a team and 
went on trom there." 

Other team members 
mclude Chuck G111, Hoger 
Mock, Jack S~lvws, 'Tommy 
Mays, Billy Perry, 'Tony 
l'aylor, and Joe Kramer. 

Ult~rnate Frisbee 1s played 

"s~milar to football with a 
combination of the rules of 
soccer and basketball." One 
rnajor d~fterence 1s the lack 
01 reterees. 

"It someone 1s fouled," 
Brumley explained, "you 
take their word for it. It's all 
sprtsmansh~p." 

"It's a last moving game," 
he went on. "You have to 
know how to handle all the 
clitkerent throws. It's fun and 
exciting. Any body can play, 
but you've gotta be good." 

'She game lnvolves two 35 
lrunute halves, and the clock 
stops lor tlrne outs only. It's 
played w~th a seven-man 
tearn on a held w~th  the same 
dunens~ons as tor football. 

'She Jax State team has 
already opened ~ t s  season in 
a game w~th the University 
oI Alabama, and they lost by 
a Illere tour points. 26-22. 

"We only practiced twice," 
Brumley stated, "and went 
down to Bama to play. I 
think we played pretty hot 
frisbee. 'She sport's been big 
down there for a while." 

'She Jacksonville men are 
tulancing the majority of 
thew expenses themselves 
but are plann~ng on ald from 
the SGA. "We're supposed to 
get sume support trom the 
Mlllei Brewing Company, 
too, when we get organized," 
Brumley s a d .  . 

'lhe ,,- tearn is optimistic 
a b u t  ~ t s  future. firurnley 
explamed, "It we can get a 
place to practlce and get the 
school behind us, I think it 
would tK! b ~ g  here like it is at  
Ba~na.  It would be nice if 
p~wple came out and wat- 
ched us." 

Future games a r e  
scheduled with Alabama, 
Auburn, tieorgla and 
Huntsville. 

Bonds scored 12 points 
from his guard position and 
lankford scored 10 points 
trom his forward position. 

Hounding out the double 
tlgures tor Jax State were 
junior center Arnold Veasley 
w~th 12, junior guard Todd 
bmyly with 11 and junlor 
center Bob Sm~th,  who came 
ott theb bench tor 10. 'rheodis 
Moore had tour, Randy 
Nbright had four, Dav~d 
Urandon and L)avid Spigner 
each had two. 

Jaxmen 
(Continued From Page 8) 

1 have a lot 01 good 
memories trom Jax State," 
s a ~ d  Bonds. "All games are 
meant to be played hard and 
1 teel l ~ k e  I played as hard a s  
I could m my last one. We 
just came up short." 

"1 th~nk we are all ready to 
go back to Alabama," said 
Iiinktord. "It's hard to get 
up tor a consolation game. 
We were down all morning, 
but we teel l ~ k e  we've had a 
good season. We started out 

$with three goals: 20 wms, a 
conterence championship 

and a trip to the playoffs. We 
made all three." 

"If we had six 10-9 guys, I 
don't think we could have 
beaten Central Missouri," 
said Smyly. "They were 
playing a man-to-man and 
we were playing a zone, but 
they only had,  four fouls 
called on them in the second 
half and we were fouling out. 
1 can't understand that." 

"We'd like to come back 
next year and try again in 
the playoffs," said Moore, 
who then let out a big yell. 

Muscular Arnold Veasley, 
a 8-5, 230pounder, pulled a 
red cap down over his head. 

Frat O ~ S ~ ~ U C ~ S  view On thetront of it were white 
letters w~th the words: Gulf 

Numerous complaints 
were tiled after Saturday 
rught's game by the paying 
customers. Members of one 
01 the traternity 's pledge 
class were, according to 
the complaints, obstructing 
the passage of customers to 
and trom various places. 

'l'he University ad- 
inmistration is asking that 
such activity please be 
descated from in the future, 
at all public events. Says one 

Unlvera~ly oktlc~al, "'l'he 
various groups on campus 
should hold their mass ac- 
t ~ v ~ t i e s  m a place which will 
not ~ n t e r f e r e  with other 
people. " 

'The official added, 'Yf an 
organization wants to turn 
out in mass for a University 
event, that is fine. But when 
there are numerous visitors 
to the campus, such as at  the 
game Saturday night, we 
cannot allow any groups to 
make such an impression." 

South Conference champs. 
"See that," he said. 

"'Shat's wht I'm gonna 
remember about this year." 

Central Missouri had a 52- 
43 lead at  the half and led by 
21, 95-74, with six minutes 
remaining. 

'She host Mules outshot Jax 
State 59.7 to 44.9 percent 
trom the field. From the free 
throw line, Central Missouri 
h t  38 of 44 to Jax State's 21 of 
a. 

Central Missouri ended its 
season with a 26-2 mark, 
while Jax State finished 20-7. 
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JSUgymnasts top Bama, but fall to LSU 
By KATHY S H E E H Y  

She JaU lad> gymnasts took on the University of 
Aiabalna and 1,SU In two recent road meets coming out 
dhead 01 Alabama 136.80 to 136.10, but falling to I,SU 
140.0~~ LO 142.60. 

I'he Alabama meet was the first time in the history of 
teaills In the South when all SIX g ~ r l s  competed All-Around 
and scored 33.00 or better. 

Luach liubert 1)lilard commented that his women 
-1,alsed t h e ~ r  seasonal average" against Alabama, a 
culnpetitlon In ~vhlch Alabama scored their hlghest score 
thl:, ) ear .  

.'We r e  conslstentlh ~n the 140.00 range now," Uillard 
said, "and that ' s  where we need to be to be a contender a t  
nationals. We have the opportunity to place a s  high a s  
1uUl;Ul. 

Jacksonville r~elded the top three All - Arounders In the 
Alabama rrleet wlth 1)enlse Balk (35.30) taklng h u t ,  
ausari Puckett I 35.25) second, and 1,eslle Hlll (34.45) third. 

13ie ~ollowlng weekend, the women :noved on to Baton 
liuuge tur a lriect 1)lllard teels his tear11 could have won. 
"I Ui~nk we're a better teain than the) are," he remarked. 
, ' I  lelt ilke the jlldglng was a little partla! ln tuu everits." 

IJSU captured tlrst dnti securiu All - ~ I r o u r ~ u  ~ ~ t h  S a n d ~ a  
h l ~ i ~ t t i  136.tjU I arid l e r r ' ~  Hbrrlb 1 :15.80). Jacksonv~lle's 
~lerllae balk t .'15.72 ) c:al!lt: 111 thlrd. 

111 tile l~icllvidual everits, : ~ ~ l i i t h ,  L I ~ O  currentl; holds the 
bcwrlci Illghesl .Sll - :\round score 111 the countrj,  &on 
\. ,~ul t  I y..j,, Bdlance I3cii111 i Y.liS), arid Floor l ixerc~se  
I 9.4 J  rid Ilrirslicd thii'tl on Uneven Uara (8.75). 

Iklllae lialk and I err1 iiarl'is tled with b~nl th  tor tlrst on 
b dull, and bLIsdn Puckect t JSU-9.1 r took second. Jolalne 
.bl~gIiti)i~ I l,bU-3.0) w i ~ s  third. 

J'1.i s ta te  Julie Garrett I 9.0) won Uneven Bars ahead 
LII .wcuricl piace Jaime Mltldleton I 1.bU-8.95). Harris (9.3)  
ALI:, aecorld un Uear~i arid Garrett (9 .2)  thlrd. 

llie top three >puts url b'loor went to Srruth, H a r r ~ s  
I : J . L J  .tnd ,Lllghton (9 .01 .  Balk acored the h~ghes l  total tor 
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JbU ulth a 8.YS tor tourth. reglunals March 22," Uillard said, "and our goal was 
,We 11 be taking n 140.23 seasonal average into 140.00.'' 

LADIES' 

J U S T  R E C E I V E D ,  O N E  AND T W O  PIECE,  SLEEVELESS 
S H O R T  SLEEVE AND J A C K E T  DRESSES! I 

FROM F A M O U S  M A K E R S  
iN N E W  YORK 8 CALIFORNIA 

SIZES 
iF PERFECT 6 T O  20 

$35 la'/, TO 24'h 

*New Spring & Summer 
Colors 

eQuianas 
@Pol yes ters 
ePoly/Cotton 

O P E N  T O N I G H T  'TIL 6 
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JSU baseball 

1980 Schedule 
March 1-Tuskegee (H-1:00), 3-Alabama State (H- 

lf30), 5-Montevallo (A-12:30), W h o r t e r  (H-1:30), 7- 
Freed Hardeman (H-!:30), &--Chattanooga (H-1:30), 10- 
Auburn (A-1 : OO), 11-Alabama (A-2:00), 12--Georgia 
Tech (A-2:00), 14-Tennessee Tech (H-1:30), 15-North 
Alabama (H-1:30), 16-North Alabama (H: 1 : 30), 18- 
Tennessee Temple (H-5: 00), 20-Athens College (H-4: OO), 
21-Tuskegee (A-1 :30) 22-Baldw~n Wallace (H-1: 30) ; 

23-Baldw~n Wallace (H-1.: 30), 2 5 S h o r t e r  (A-2: 00), W- 
Montevallo (H-6:00), 29-UT-Martin (A-7:00), 29-UT- 
Martrn (A-100). 

April 1-Alabama (H-6:00), 2 S t .  Xavier (H-4:OO); 3- 
St. X a v ~ e r  (H-2:00), 5-Troy State (H-1:30), -Troy State 
(H-1 :SO), 8-North Alabama (Huntsville 5:00), 11-Delta 
(H-1: 30 j, 13-Chattanooga (A-1 :a). Tennessee Temple 
( A-1 :00), 19 1,lvmgston (A-6:30), 20-Llvingston (A-1:30), 
22-Athens (A-1:009), 25-Mississippi College (A-loo), 
Mlsslss~ppi College (A-100). 

Golf team finishes second to Troy 

\ By KATHY SHEEHY 
'She JSU golf team opened 

its: spring schedule k'eti. 2:j in 
'Troy in a six-teain ir~atch 
and tinished seconcl co 'Troy. 

I'he teal11 posted a record 
last tall ot 15-3 and placed 
second m the conterence last 
year behind 'Tro). the  
natlon's number tour learn. 

Coach Steve Bailey IS 

predrcting another  fine 
season. *"I'm a real op- 
iu~listlc person, anyway ," he 
said, "but i tiirnk we'll do 
real well." 

Uaiiej, who received his 
illa.iter's here in 1977, took 
r~vcl. h s  coaching job In 1979. 
..I've been playing a!l Iny 

iile,' he re~narked ,  "and 1 
~ ' t ~ i i l l )  ell joy ~ t . "  

lie takes pnde  rn havrng 
one ol his plajers ,  Danny 
Wecks, make All-American 
last j e a r ,  tlnishing ninth in 
Ihe nation, and sees an op- 
portunrty tor several men 
tlii:, ) ear  to do a s  well. 

On March 13-14, the team 

Hush lime baby 
donY you cry 

If someone doesnr 
do something, 
you'll just die. 

ACTION CAMPAIGN 
NEWSPAPER AD NO. ACT-77-810 (2 C0l.i 

wlll compete In the-Nicholls 
State lnvrtational in New 
Orleans. Other teams will be 
fircholls State, Troy, the 
Unrversity 01 Tulane,  
Southern Mississippi and  
Sarn liouston State from 
'l'exas. 

"lt'li be a tough tieid," 
Bailey pred~cted.  

Luncheon Speclals 
II - 2 Man. - Frf. 

ALL YOU C A N  E A T  

Sofad, Pizza W Spaghetti 

Giant Chef's Salads *Z.@@ 
*sl,OO oes all UP'' ~lgt3ezars 

COME DINE IN OUR NEW LUNCHEON 

ECORCOMPLETE WITH TABIiECLOTlHg 

AND CLOTH NAPKINS 

Copper Penny 
College Center 




